
毛纺行业可持续发展濮院宣言 

 

作为毛纺工业主要原料的羊毛及其他特种动物纤维，取于天然、用于生活，

归于自然。 

从全球牧场，到加工织造，毛纺工业将可再生的天然蛋白质纤维制成舒适、

亲肤、绿色、时尚的产品，不仅提升了人们生活品质，同时也满足了人民美好生

活的需求。 

在这一过程中，全球化的毛纺织产业分工、贸易和供应，时刻面临着风险与

挑战。在责任、创新与可持续发展理念融入产业各环节的今天，共同维护供应链

安全和稳定，提高全球毛纺工业抗风险能力，成为调整和重塑，开创行业可持续

美好未来的发展共识。 

这需要全球毛纺同仁积极参与、主动变革、各施所长、彼此激励。 

为此： 

我们将共同推动牧业、制造业与商业的协调发展，遵循动物福利标准，呵护

自然，携手提升产业链绿色、健康、可持续水平。 

我们将共同加强沟通与协商的对话机制，制定发展目标与方向，携手维护贸

易秩序，保障各方合法权利，利益共享、风险共担。 

我们将共同促进基础研究和成果转化，开展协同创新，注重资源共享，支持

产业升级，携手推动跨行业、跨产业、跨地域的协调发展。 

我们将共同提升文化引领时尚的内涵，传递天然纤维底蕴丰厚、承载文明的

商业氛围，携手倡导崇尚自然、和谐共生、绿色健康的生活方式。 

让我们携手并进，促进一致行动成员间更加紧密的伙伴关系，合力推动全球

毛纺产业高质量发展，共同开创可持续美好未来！ 

 

发起人：国际毛纺织组织（IWTO）、中国毛纺织行业协会（IWTO 中国国家委员会）、

桐乡市人民政府、桐乡濮院针织产业园区管理委员会 

共同响应：IWTO 第 91 届国际毛纺大会全体参会代表 

地点：中国.浙江  桐乡.濮院 

时间：2022 年 10 月 25 日 

 



the 

Puyuan Declaration 

The Sustainable Development of the Wool Textile Industry 

 

Wool and animal fibers, the main fibers of the wool textile industry, are supplied by 

nature and used for a natural life, before being returned to nature. 

These natural and renewable protein fibers are produced by global sheep farms and 

processed and manufactured by the global wool textile industry chain. The finished 

products are comfortable, soft on the skin, kind to the environment and fashionable. 

They not only improve people's quality of life, but also helps to create a more 

sustainable lifestyle. 

Our global industry and all its partners are being faced by risks and challenges in terms 

of trade, supply, and production. It is now widely agreed that we shall reshape our 

industry and create a sustainable and beautiful future by jointly maintaining the 

security of supply and improving the risk resistance of the industry. Responsibility, 

innovation, and sustainability have been integrated into every stage of the industry 

today. 

It calls for the participation and motivation of global wool textile stakeholders, to 

encourage each other and to reshape our industry. 

To do this: 

1. We will jointly promote the coordinated development of farm management, 

manufacturing, and trade.  

2. We will pay attention to animal welfare, take care of natural resources, and 

promote the clean, healthy, and sustainable development of our industry. 

3. We will work together to strengthen the dialogue mechanism, set up 

development goals, comply with the trade regulations, preserve the legitimate 

rights of all parties, and share benefits and risks. 

4. We will jointly promote technology research and its application, carry out 

collaborative innovation, reallocate resource, support industrial upgrading, 

and jointly promote coordinated development across industries and regions. 

5. We will jointly transfer our traditional culture into fashion, pass on our natural 

fiber’s heritage and civilization, and advocate for the natural, harmonious, 



sustainable and healthy lifestyle. 

6. It is our task to promote a closer partnership among all bodies, to promote the 

high-quality development of the global wool industry, and to create a 

sustainable and beautiful future! 

 

Initiator: International Wool Textile Organisation (IWTO), China Wool Textile 

Association (IWTO Chinese National Committee), Tongxiang Municipal People’s 

government, Management committee of Puyuan Knitting Inudstrial park 

All the delegates of the 91st IWTO congress, hereby confirm our support of the Puyuan 

declaration.  

Location:  Puyuan Tongxiang, Zhejiang, China.  

Date: October 25, 2022 


